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NU given even chance
to down injury-riddle- d

Pitt; fear Cassiano,
potent aerial game

Cornhuskers out for second win in eighteen years;
starting lineup probably same as with Kansas

Tomorrow's Nebraska -- Pitts-burgh

football game, 14th in the
series of classics between the two
teams, may be the contest in

which the Huskers break ftie

domination the Panthers have
held ever since the first game
of the series in 1921.

The 1921 Husker team jour-
neyed to Pittsburgh to play Pop
Warner's great team, and the un-

derdog Mebraskans came through
to an upset victory. Three games
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Journal and Star.

since 1921 when the series be-

came an annual affair, have been
ties, but teen defense

meanwhilenifTorPTir
The game, in the eyes of trie na-

tion's grid selectors is rated as
tossup, and some of them are fa-v- ii

ing the Huskers because of the
injuries which have hit the
Panthers. Others are picking Pitt.

Nebraska, after impressive
victories over Minne-

sota and Baylor, hit mid-seas-

slump, losine Missouri and
barely edging Kansas last week.

However, the Huskers have the
stuff and they know it. It's very
probable they were up
for Pitt" during last week's drab
exhibition against Kansas, and
with the team in good physical
condition, the players are anxious
to boot the Panthers.

Job ahead.
There's job ahead, though, dc

spite the fact that Titt has al
ready lost two games this
their team having been riddled
first by policy of football

and secondly by
229

with grain Rohn.
the Nebraska team, which refuses
to believe the Panthers are as bad
off physically press in
dieate.

Ben Kish, who starred here last
year, out for the season with

broken Dick Fullerton, cen
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Bonelli, two
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tain whether not they'll be In
to play tomorrow.

The Panthers are still
though. Dick Cassiano again

litht the backfield
("assluno's brilliant
the Huskers talking to themselves
last yuir, he's great again
tills fall. Dick hnn scored
six touchdowns, gained yards

scrimmage, and completed
18 of 40 pusses for 243 He

playing game on
Pittsburgh soli, and making an

Raymond
wins tourney

honors.

injury
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Dandy

Raymond hall won the soccer
baseball tournament last night
from Gamma Thl team,
to Barbara Raymond's
star shone, did Gcral-din- e

while Helen Kovan-d- a

Mary Ellen McKee starred
for the Phis.

The hall girls also defeated PI
Beta Phi's No. last iukui
piling 44 to Pi Phi's The
Alpha team
Theta out,

important bid for

Nebraska's starting lineup will
be the same last Saturday. Her
man Rohrig probably won start,
but should be sufficiently recov
ered from charley horse he suf
fered against Kansas to play.
Alfson has a broken finger, but
will play.

Pitt's backfield starters in ad
dition to Cassiano include Emil
Narik, best in Pitt history;
Frank Connell at and
Mike Sekela at quarterback. Ed
gar Jones, sophomore passing sen
sation, fills in for Cassiano, while
Bob Thurbon who caught Jones'
game pass against Carne
gie Tech. substitutes for XMariK.

Bothering Bowser, thougn is tne
nunting situation. Kish was the
team's best kicker, and Bonelli

out Pitt have to use Thur
substitute sophomore end

John Stahl who hasn't played this
vear.

Pi'a

Hawkins, Pitt center is reported
to. weigh only 157. The Panthers
have good guards Klein ana
Gradisek, and Rettinger a ca
pable end. Tackle Konetsky may
be replaced by Jack Benz, wniie
Kristufek the other tackle. Only
Pitt seniors are Cassiano, Kristu
fek. Klein and Narik.

The Huskers have been working
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offensive maneuvers of their
own. The Panthers will have to
watch Hermie Rohrig, quite
pitcher in own right. The round
man has completed 18 of 37 passes,
three for touchdowns for a total
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The second anmiul horse show
put on by the Riding Club
pponsered by W. A. A. be
given Nov. 20, 2 p. ni., at ShreveH
Stables. Only members of the Hid-

ing Club will participate. There
will be no admission charge for
those who wish to attend.

The club will be divided Into
classes - intermediate p'ir, novel-
ty, beginning, fine harness,
vanced, and stock. Riilons will
awarded to the best rider each
class.
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STUDENT UNION
BALLROOM
Marionettes
Harmonica King

Trio

4:00

Sunday, 19
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Buck77 Knight rides again with Jones boys
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BUS KNIGHT "WENT COWBOY" FOR THE EASTERNERS as he left with the Husker football
team for Pittsburgh wearing a ten -- gallon hat. Pictured with him, reading frdom left to right, are
Butch Luther, Hermie Rohrig and Royal Kahler, other Husker stalwarts. noy Keiscn, wno nanaies
the quarterback p6t along with Knight for the Huskers, hurried back to the ATO house for his
cowboy hat when he saw Bus, and barely made toe train.

Pfeiff's Blues play today
against Mill's Whites

Husker fans will get a chance
to look over some of the future
Nebraska grid stars this after-
noon at 4 o'clock when Bill
Pfeiff's Blues and Bob Mills'

Juggernauts,
Playboys
play for title

Barb touch football champion
ship will be settled this afternoon
as Hitler's Playboys face the Jug-
gernauts. The Playboys, who won
their way into the finals with a
6-- 0 win over the Commanders, are
led by Les .Livingston, selected on
the DAILY'S all-st- ar intramural
touch football team. Don
lupka is another ace.

The game will be played at 4
injuries. an ot yards. Luther. Hopn, o'clock on the northwest
was taken a of salt Hermie. DeFruiter. Francis. the coliseum. The Juggernauts,
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who copped the title in League 2
early last week, depend on the
passing of Don Lynch to John
Loisrl and Frank Vrtiska.

We End
Squirming

Arrow shorts have a
OUR all their own:
they are made without the
center scam that always
gets you in the crotch . . .

they make shorts roomier
. and every pair Is

Sanforized - Shrunk (fabric
shrinkage less than
Oct some today, 65.

Whites clash in an annual intra-squa- d

battle.
Head Freshman Coach "Ad"
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DOWN WITH
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.Tnnrnnl and Star.

Lewandowski has designated 52

players for each squad. A full-leng- th

game will be payed on Me-

morial Stadium sod with no ad-

mission charge. This probably will
be the last fray between the two
outfits, and photographers from
the large state dailies are ex-

pected to be on hand.

ARE you a conscientious objector to shorts that

creep .. . saw you in two . . . and haggle the

life out of you? Stand up for your rigks . . or

get them sitting down . . . you're entitled to
comfort either way . . . and Arrow means to give

it to you. Buy several pairs of Arrow seamless

crotch shorts and you'll be sitting pretty . . .

SHIRTS COLLARS

they're wonderful! Once
you try them you'll never

wear the ordinary kind.

White and fancy patterns,

durable fabrics, oil San-

forized Shrunk (fabric

shrinkage less than 1).
Gripper snaps instead of
buttons, elastic or tie

sides.

Shorts

Tops .

. .

. .

ARROW UNDERWEAR
TIES

65c

50c

HANDKERCHIEFS
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